Introduction
============

Over the last 20 years, the anal sphincter-preserving operation (SPO) has replaced abdominoperineal excision, becoming the procedure of choice for rectal cancers located near the anal sphincter.[@b1-ceg-7-047] Even for patients in whom tumors are a definite indication for abdominoperineal excision, intersphincteric resection (ISR) has become an alternative approach with comparable tumor control.[@b2-ceg-7-047] However, postoperative defecatory malfunction inherent to SPO often diminishes the patients' quality of life, especially in those who undergo very low anterior resection (LAR)[@b3-ceg-7-047] or ISR.[@b4-ceg-7-047]

One of the major factors associated with postoperative defecatory malfunction is damage to the anal sphincter, which is closely associated with postoperative incontinence.[@b5-ceg-7-047] The severity of incontinence has been scored on the basis of its frequency and associated lifestyle alteration.[@b6-ceg-7-047] In addition to postoperative incontinence, patients who undergo SPO often suffer from several other defecatory dysfunctions, such as urgency, incomplete evacuation, and multiple evacuations, collectively known as the "anterior resection syndrome".[@b7-ceg-7-047] The causes of such defecatory malfunctions following SPO have not been well-delineated, although it has been reported that the physiological behavior of the neorectum reconstructed during surgery is one of the factors closely associated with postoperative defecatory malfunction.[@b7-ceg-7-047] Postoperative hypermotility of the neorectum, in particular, may play an important role in the manifestation of multiple evacuations[@b8-ceg-7-047] or urgency.[@b9-ceg-7-047] It may also be associated with the extrinsic denervation of the neorectum caused by surgical maneuvering during the SPO.[@b10-ceg-7-047]--[@b12-ceg-7-047]

Diarrhea-predominant irritable bowel syndrome (IBS-D), manifesting as abdominal pain caused by urgency, accounts for one-fourth of the irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) population.[@b13-ceg-7-047] Although the precise mechanism of IBS-D is still unknown, it has been suggested that the symptoms are associated with exaggerated intestinal/colonic motility.[@b14-ceg-7-047] Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine \[5-HT\])~3~ receptor antagonists have been effectively used for the treatment of IBS-D[@b15-ceg-7-047] because of their effects on slowing gut transit.[@b13-ceg-7-047]

Postoperative hypermotility of the neorectum following SPO may be one of the causative factors of LAR syndrome, in which patients suffer from severe urgency or incomplete evacuations. The symptoms seen in patients and the background motility disturbance of the colon in the LAR syndrome may, in part, be similar to IBS-D. Under this hypothesis, we conducted the current pilot study to evaluate the efficacy of oral 5-HT~3~ antagonists for the treatment of patients who suffer from severe postoperative defecatory malfunction following SPO.

The study only included male patients who suffered from severe urgency or soiling postoperatively, since it has been reported that male patients often experience more severe defecatory malfunction than female patients when the anastomotic height is very low, as in ISR,[@b16-ceg-7-047] and also because, in Japan, oral 5-HT~3~ antagonists are accepted treatment options for IBS-D only in male patients.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients
--------

Twenty-five male patients (age range, 43--74 years; median age, 60 years) who underwent either LAR (n=6), very LAR (n=4), ISR (n=13), or total proctocolectomy with ileal pouch--anal anastomosis (n=2) for either lower rectal cancer (n=23) or ulcerative colitis (UC; n=2) were enrolled in the present study. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. Straight sigmoid colon--anal anastomosis using circular staplers was performed in ten of the rectal cancer cases. In the 13 cases that underwent ISR, hand-sewn side-to-end anastomosis, with a short stump 5 cm from the edge, was performed. Two cases of ileal pouch--anal anastomosis were performed with circular staplers. A laparoscopic operation was performed in one UC case and three LAR cases. A protective ileostomy was constructed in 18 cases (72%).

No cases of anastomotic leakage were noted in this series. Four patients received preoperative radiation therapy. The interval between initial surgery or closure of the ileostomy and the time when the 5-HT~3~ antagonist was prescribed was within: 6 months in 16 cases; 7--12 months in three cases; and more than 1 year in six cases. All patients complained of uncontrollable urgency or fecal soiling, despite the usage of several medications at the beginning of this study. Before commencement of administration of the study drug, anticholinergic medications (timepidium bromide hydrate) were being used in seven cases, loperamide in nine cases, Phelloberin (MSD Inc., Tokyo, Japan) in six cases, albumin tannate in four cases, and opium tincture and polycarbophil calcium in one case each. These medicines were continued along with the 5-HT~3~ receptor antagonist during the current study.

Oral 5-HT~3~ antagonist
=======================

The oral 5-HT~3~ receptor antagonist used in this study was 5 μg of ramosetron hydrochloride (Astellas Pharma Inc., Tokyo, Japan), which was taken once daily after breakfast. In Japan, the recommended dose of ramosetron for male IBS-D cases is 5 μg per day, with a maximum dose of 10 μg per day. Hence, we used this dose in the current study. Prescribing ramosetron to male patients with suspected IBS-D and to patients with symptoms of LAR syndrome is accepted therapy in Japan. Hence, we did not obtain institutional review board approval before conducting this study.

Evaluation of defecatory dysfunction
====================================

Patients were interviewed using a self-administered questionnaire before and 1 month after commencement of the administration of the oral 5-HT~3~ antagonist. The questionnaire consisted of 20 questions regarding their daily habits, including food preference, alcohol consumption, exercise level, and defecation status, including bowel movement frequency, degree of urgency, multiple evacuations, and degree of incontinence.

The degree of urgency was classified into four levels as follows: 1) severe urgency, score 3, in which a patient always (more than once a day) could not defer defecation for 10 minutes; 2) moderate urgency, score 2, in which a patient often (more than once a week) experienced such urgency; 3) mild urgency, score 1, in which a patient only sometimes experienced such urgency; and 4) no urgency, score 0, in which a patient was always able to defer defecation for 10 minutes. Patients were deemed to have multiple evacuations if they needed to use the toilet more than three times an hour for completion of evacuation, while "negative for multiple evacuations" was used to describe patients who were able to evacuate satisfactorily each time with one or two toilet visits. The degree of incontinence was scored based on previously reported criteria consisting of five clinical questions that take into account the degree and frequency of incontinence.[@b6-ceg-7-047]

Statistical analysis
====================

Continuous variables were analyzed with the Student's *t*-test. Ordered categories were analyzed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. All statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS program version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA), under the direction of a statistician. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

Changes in defecatory status with the 5-HT~3~ antagonist
--------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of the postoperative defecatory status of all cases included in this study before and 1 month after daily intake of ramosetron are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}. The mean Wexner incontinence score decreased from 12.3--9.3 with ramosetron. The mean urgency grade decreased from 2.3--1.2, and the number of defecations per day decreased from 10.8--5.7. All parameters related to defecatory malfunction following SPO improved significantly (*P*\<0.01) after 1 month of ramosetron intake.

Relationship between the effect of the 5-HT~3~ antagonist and anastomotic height in SPO
=======================================================================================

Changes in defecatory status with medication were analyzed in terms of the height of the anastomosis. When the anastomotic line was very low and inside the anal canal (ISR or very low AR, n=17), all parameters improved significantly following the intake of ramosetron chloride for 1 month ([Figure 2A](#f2-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#f2-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.01). When the level of anastomosis was equal to or higher than the anal canal (such as in the LAR and the UC cases), the urgency score and the number of defecations per day were also significantly reduced by medication. However, changes in the incontinence score did not reach statistical significance, although slight improvement was seen in several cases ([Figure 2A](#f2-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of therapy with the 5-HT~3~ antagonist in terms of duration after operation
==================================================================================

The effect of medication was analyzed in terms of the duration between surgery and the start of the medication. One month of ramosetron intake yielded significant improvements in all the parameters, including the incontinence score, urgency grade, and the number of toilet visits per day -- regardless of the duration after the surgery ([Figure 3A](#f3-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#f3-ceg-7-047){ref-type="fig"}).

Influence of postoperative time on defecatory status
====================================================

To investigate whether the improvement in defecatory status was merely a result of passage of time after surgery, defecatory status was compared in two groups: patients who had received medication for 1 month within 6 months postoperatively; and those who had not yet received the medication at more than 6 months postoperatively. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceg-7-047){ref-type="table"}, urgency grade and the number of defecations per day were significantly better after medication in cases within 6 months postoperatively than those who had not yet received the 5-HT~3~ antagonist at more than 6 months postoperatively. Incontinence scores, however, did not differ between the groups.

Safety and complications of 5-HT~3~ antagonist therapy
======================================================

Among the 25 cases included in this study, three patients stopped taking the medicine after the study period; two were due to constipation 1 month and 2 months following the medication, and the other was due to improvement of symptoms in 9 months. The remaining 22 patients voluntarily continued taking the medicine even after the study, with no side effects.

Discussion
==========

Defecatory disorders following SPO for rectal cancers or ulcerative colitis are seen in the majority of patients. The severity of symptoms, however, differs from patient to patient. The most severe symptom is incontinence of feces, the degree of which is measured using an incontinence score.[@b6-ceg-7-047] Although not as severe as incontinence, several other symptoms, such as urgency and multiple evacuations, often contribute to lowering the patients' quality of life, especially for those who work outside where frequent usage of the toilet is limited. Therefore, these symptoms, which comprise LAR syndrome, need to be investigated further, in an attempt to ease the patients' burden.

IBS is thought to be a functional disorder that closely correlates with intestinal motility. IBS manifests as several different types, and some symptoms seen in patients with IBS-D are, to some extent, similar to the symptoms seen postoperatively in patients who undergo SPO for either rectal cancer or UC. Although the precise mechanism of IBS has not been identified, serotonin and 5-HT receptors in the gut may play a major role in the etiology of IBS.[@b17-ceg-7-047] Hence, one of the most commonly used drugs for the treatment of IBS-D is reportedly 5-HT~3~ antagonists.[@b13-ceg-7-047] Urgency and multiple evacuations are frequently seen in patients with IBS-D, which are similar to the symptoms seen in LAR syndrome. Patients with IBS-D have an increased number of high amplitude contractions,[@b14-ceg-7-047] which may be similar to spastic hypermotility of the neorectum seen in patients with postoperative defecatory malfunction following SPO.[@b9-ceg-7-047],[@b18-ceg-7-047]

Hence, we decided to conduct a pilot study using a 5-HT~3~ antagonist for the treatment of defecatory malfunction following SPO. Since 5-HT~3~ antagonists are only prescribed for male patients in Japan, this study only included male subjects who complained of several types of severe defecatory malfunctions before the administration of a 5-HT~3~ antagonist.

In this study, patients experienced a significant improvement in incontinence score, urgency grade, and the number of toilet visits per day after 1 month of intake of the 5-HT~3~ antagonist. The effect was more prominent in cases with lower anastomotic height and within 6 months postoperatively. However, most of the other patients also experienced improvement in their major symptoms, suggesting a positive effect of 5-HT~3~ antagonists on defecatory disorders regardless of the duration from either initial surgery or closure of the ileostomy. These findings suggest that 5-HT~3~ antagonists are effective for postoperative defecatory dysfunction even in cases with very low anastomotic height, regardless of the timing of induction of the therapy, although with better results if the therapy is commenced within 6 months postoperatively.

Defecatory status usually improves with time after surgery even in patients who undergo ISR.[@b16-ceg-7-047] Despite this, defecatory function was better in patients who started ramosetron intake within 6 months postoperatively than those who had not yet been prescribed the drug for more than 7 months postoperatively. This suggests that improvement in symptoms is not merely time dependent, but it is related to treatment with the 5-HT~3~ antagonist.

In this small pilot study, based on the similarity between symptoms following SPO and those of IBS-D, we administered a 5-HT~3~ receptor antagonist to male patients with severe defecatory malfunction following SPO with favorable results. Since the current study was not a placebo-controlled study but a single-arm trial, the positive results seen after taking ramosetron might have been related to a placebo effect, as is occasionally seen in IBS-D cases.

Also, there is a possibility that the other medications the patients were taking may have had confounding effects on the current results. However, judging from the fact that patients had been complaining of severe defecatory dysfunction despite taking several other medicines before starting this study, the positive results seen after the addition of ramosetron seemed to indicate the real effect of the medicine. Further larger studies are warranted to confirm these findings.
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![Changes in defecatory status before and after administration of the 5-HT~3~ antagonist for 1 month.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Incontinence score, (**B**) urgency grade, (**C**) number of toilet visits per day. Circles and bars indicate mean ± standard deviation.](ceg-7-047Fig1){#f1-ceg-7-047}

![Changes in incontinence scores.\
**Notes:** (**A**) urgency grade; (**B**) and the number of toilet visits per day; (**C**) with 5-HT~3~ antagonist therapy in terms of the level of anastomosis. Values indicate mean ± standard deviation. \**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** ISR, intersphincteric resection; AR, anterior resection; LAR, low anterior resection; ns, not significant; UC, ulcerative colitis.](ceg-7-047Fig2){#f2-ceg-7-047}

![Changes in incontinence scores.\
**Notes:** (**A**) urgency grade; (**B**) number of toilet visits per day; (**C**) with 5-HT~3~ antagonist therapy in terms of the time after the operation. Values indicate mean ± standard deviation. \**P*\<0.01; \*\**P*\<0.05.](ceg-7-047Fig3){#f3-ceg-7-047}

###### 

Comparison of defecatory status

                              Medication prescribed ≤6 months postoperatively (n=16)   Medication prescribed \>6 months postoperatively (n=9)   *P*-value
  --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Incontinence score          9.19±3.94                                                11.89±5.04                                               not significant
  Urgency grade               1.19±0.91                                                2.22±0.83                                                *P*\<0.01
  Number of defecations/day   5.03±2.42                                                10.33±2.12                                               *P*\<0.01

**Notes:** Defecatory status of patients who received the 5-HT~3~ antagonist within 6 months postoperatively and those who were not prescribed 5-HT~3~ antagonists until more than 7 months postoperatively. Values indicate the mean ± standard deviation.
